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Listeria monocytogenes is a facultative anaerobic foodborne pathogen and the causative agent of listeriosis. L. monocytogenes is commonly associated with food vectors, including dairy, ready-to-eat foods, meat, and fresh produce. This pathogen is estimated to cause approximately 1,600 illnesses each year and has a 94% hospitalization rate and a 20 to 30% mortality rate ([@B1]). From 1998 to 2015, a total of 22 foodborne dairy outbreaks were associated with L. monocytogenes, leading to 202 illnesses, 152 hospitalizations, and 25 deaths ([@B2]). Historically, the most common cheeses associated with L. monocytogenes outbreaks are queso fresco or other Mexican-style cheeses ([@B3]). In this study, we sequenced L. monocytogenes DFPST0073, a serotype 4b strain isolated from Mexican soft cheese, acquired from the Arkansas Laboratory (Jefferson, AR).

L. monocytogenes DFPST0073 was cultured for 18 h in brain heart infusion broth (Becton, Dickinson & Co., Sparks, MD), and genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy PowerFood microbial kit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD) using the manufacturer's instructions. Libraries for sequencing were prepared using the Nextera XT DNA library preparation kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA) following the manufacturer-recommended procedures. Paired-end sequencing libraries were sequenced using version 3 chemistry on an Illumina MiSeq, resulting in 136× coverage. The MiSeq software was used to filter low-quality sequences and trimmed to remove adapter sequences. Sequence reads with a quality score greater than 30 were *de novo* assembled using SPAdes version 3.10 ([@B4]). Reads shorter than 500 bp were removed, and genome annotation was performed on filtered assemblies with the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (PGAP) version 4.5 ([@B5]). The genome yielded 28 contigs for a total of 3,025,878 bp. The GC content was 37.81%. A total of 3,085 genes were predicted, including 2,979 which were identified as coding sequences. Seventy-one RNA coding genes (10 rRNAs, 57 tRNAs, and 4 noncoding RNAs \[ncRNAs\]) and 35 pseudogenes were also identified.
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The genome sequence reported here has been deposited at DDBL/ENA/GenBank under the accession number [QBEY00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/QBEY00000000). The version described in this paper is version QBEY01000000.
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